please Order with a server or bartender

appetizers
GUACAMOLE

VG GF

			

$7

avocado | corn-pico de gallo | corn tortilla chips
GF vgM
FRIJOL COLADO (BLACK BEAN DIP)		

KALE SALAD

  		

VG GF

$8

kale | quinoa | avocado | cucumber | shishito peppers | pickled
onions | citrus vinaigrette

$7

black beans | chorizo | Chihuahua cheese
corn tortilla chips

SPICY BEER CHEESE

$8

V

pico de gallo | jalapeño sauce | corn tortilla chips

SALBUTES

BURRITOS

Mayan puffy tacos - flash-fried and made with fresh masa.
*2 per order

*order a burrito bowl to make it gluten-free - choice of
protein/veggie + rice & beans*

PORK

GF

		

$9

slow-roasted pork | black beans | lettuce | pickled onions |
jalapeño sauce | corn-pico de gallo

CHORIZO

GF

		

CHICKEN

		

$9

shredded chicken | Mexican rice | black beans | chihuahua
cheese | chile aioli

$10

Stone Cross Farm chorizo | black beans | lettuce | pickled onions
| jalapeno sauce | corn-pico de gallo

QUESADILLAS

VEGGIE

V

vgM

			

$8

broccoli | cauliflower | shishito peppers | Mexican rice | black
beans | chihuahua cheese | chili aioli

TACOS
*2 per order

CHEESE

V

			

$6

chihuahua cheese | guacamole & chips

CHICKEN

			

FISH

GF

				

$10

beer-battered fish | Mexican rice | lettuce | radish | guacamole |
pickled onions

$9

shredded chicken | guacamole & chips

= Signature Mayan dishes V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten-free vg = Vegan

vgM

= Vegan modifiable

Mayan Café owners Bruce Ucán & Anne Shadle welcome you to their Mayan Street Food
(truck) at Gravely Brewing Co. Here, we serve authentic Mayan street food to pair with
Gravely’s hand-crafted beers. 4-star chef Ucán, a native of Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula,
began his culinary career with a food truck in Louisville in 1996, later opening a restaurant
on NuLu's East Market Street where it has thrived for over 20 years. Local sourcing is at the
core of what we believe about food, so we procure the bulk of our meat, fish and vegetables
from local farms in Kentucky & Indiana. At Gravely, you can be sure you’re getting a unique
music experience complimented by hand-crafted food, all washed down with fresh beer in
the world's first music brewery.

HOURS

Tues–Fri 4–10pm
Sat 12–10pm

Pork, Chorizo, and Chicken: Stone Cross Farm and Groce Family Farm | Carp: Fin Gourmet Foods
Produce: Rootbound Farm, Centerpoint Farm, Grateful Greens

